The ultrastructural organization and architecture of basement membranes.
Basement membranes are ubiquitous complex, multicomponent structures having diverse functions. They are morphologically distinct and exhibit specific structural details including the lamina rara and lamina densa. In addition, the interstitial stroma abutting the lamina densa has a unique organization. While the composition of basement membranes is still incompletely known, several components have been identified, including collagen types IV and V, laminin and heparan sulphate proteoglycan. High resolution immunoelectron microscopic studies have allowed the development of various models of the organization and architecture of the basement membrane, suggesting specific localizations of the various collagen types and specific domains of the collagen molecules, laminin and other components. In addition, high resolution metal shadow casting techniques have allowed the development of molecular models of specific components of the basement membrane and methods of studying the domain structure and interactions of these components.